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the Contest.

MONEYWE LOAN

ox

THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Salisbury 8un.
Evidence of the prosperity of the

Southern Railway is gratifying. The
annual report shows that the in-

come account of the road increaFed over
million acd a quarter dollars, while it

spent over two and a half million in
dcub'e tracking, new depots and other
permanent improvements. The groes
earnings increased 6 12 per cent, over

year, the passenger revenues 10 per
cent, and the freight 5 3 4.

As the Wilmington Messenger re-

marks : "A railway cannot prosper un-

less its contributing territory is prosper-
ous. A railroad cannot annually in
crease its business unless th? territory
through which its lines run increases its
exports products and its demand for
goods produced beyond its borders
Unless the people who patrorrz a rail-

road have money to spend and products
ship the railroad cannot make

money."
By this test the country through

which the Southern runs is enj )ying
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COTTON.

Glbnon Drug MorO Cma im pallon
Act Tliat Will Free llmtiKniuli,

Gibson Drue; S;ore, (.' r. cord's U'ad.rg
druggists, are ready to restun- ,'reeiiuni
to many wtia have, been in alwunte
slavery.

No one appreciates better Lmh the
victim of indigestion that be if au ab
ject slave to his Hi d Oihson
Drugstore, in guaranteeing that

will strengthen the stomach eo

that you can eat what you watt and
when you waat it, removes all fear-o- f

further bondage.
The stomach i to the body what the

foundation is to the houe, and wheu it
is weakened or Jicased, one crpan af-

ter another affected until the iiemt.
lunge, kidee, and liver will ai! le in-

volved. Indigestion causes nervous-

ness, tlet p'.c esnc ss, head aches, back
acheF, distress p.Aer eating, furred
tongue, ar.ci general weakuess aud de-bil.t-

Miro is nnt ,i no re temporary re-

lief for indigestion, but a positive reni- -

edy for all su 'liach tK ut 'es, promoting
good digestion, stimulating tiie Mere
tios, and restnrirg health.

Ask Gib-oi- i Drug Stnr" to stmwjou
the guar.-nte- e unit r wif!! they sell
Mi-o-u- A hrge t"x of tie tablets
sells for ."ai cents, but costs nothing un-

less it cures.

I lie Itoar H v ItixudiMi
Travellers from the I Lite d Suites,

after a visit to Ivig'and aud the (.mti-cent- ,

are usually willing to acknowledge
that there is a shrill quality in the
voices c f American woman. T;e N w

York Tribune tells of a parly of tourists
who were on their way to visit a famous
waterfall, when the power of American
vocal organs wn well illustrated

For two hours they acnded the
quiet, pleasant road.

' We are nearly there now,-- ' the
guide srid at :a-- aLd with revived
spirits the Uuu.ts pressed on.

"How much fartbe-r- guide ? ' ask'd,
a little later, a y in y n:",r, wy.otc boots
were tight.

"Only a en rt distance rir," was the
answer. "A.-- jtOn an the ladies stoji
taikin? yru u i 1 hear the roar

Emporia (lazfttc
lb re ia a g d fellowship story that

is going the r ueids: Give a man a 10-ce- nt

cigfir ai d he will beam ad over

and love you fi r fix hourr: effer him
the ten cent- w.th which to I uy it for

himself and he will throw it in our
face. Give a n..tn a pi?,-- to a show and
he will call you a gocd fe.io.v in all the
languages at his dipc'sul; ff.rLim the
monev to buv p. ticket, and he will call- -

you a fool. A-- a man to cur he me
to take "pot luck-- ' aud h' will jump at
the chance ; give him i- - and tell him
to get a gocd meal at a cufe with your
como'.imeiits and he will ki.cck you

down. The dollar is mighty, but it
isn't warm

'Pcormfn," id tie rvmiatl.etic
women Tell me 1 ow I can a'ieviate
your troubles? ' "Well, ma'am," re-

plied the urdaur.ciere d he bo, "y.'use
migh' begiu by teliin' me wot alleviate
means, neein' ts I hain't got 111c dic-t- i

nary wid me."

Governor Cllenu seems to b.' of ti e

opinion tha mud of the iuma'.e s e.f

penal institutions; iu N irth Corolina
.,o oli;n ,trU- o;)..t 111. V deflprv." . IldStl 1 s
in this his is excellent Char -

lotte Observer.

4is7- -
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unprecedented prosperity. The Mes-- J

seDger further observes that along the
line of this road there were built or put
into operation during the last fiscal
year 46 textile mills, 34 furniture facto-

ries, 26 iron industries, 77 stone juar-rie- s

and coal mines. 13 cotton Beed oil
plants, S fertilizer factories and more
than 500 smaller industrial plants,
while 250 existing ones were enlarged.
Also there was more investment of for-

eign capital and settling of immigrants
alorjg the line of this road than in the
previous years.

Fatnena In Oklahoma.
Ixnils Republic.

The millers of Oklahoma join the
millers of Texas and Kansas in an ap-

peal for more cars to haul the grain that
all the elevators and is piled along
tracks at every railroad station.

The earth has produced bountifully that
transportation people are taxed be

yond their means to take care of it.
The condition are net like those in

Kansas some years ago, when corn was!
.lont,f,,ltcuuiui auu 'i lute n iu n uini it nor

alike impossible and unprofitable to
haul it to maket. Good prices are offered

marketed Oklahoma will feel rich.
But, besides the wheat and corn,

Oklahoma has lots of cotton that will
to market after a while, making

Oklahoma still richer, lnis is one...... 1 J C.

advantage mat botn UKianoma ana

W,h they re .bout s goodZhe Middle W. a. fcr gia
. . .1 1 J 1 41ana aroui as gooa as me ch oouiuwu

States for cotton.

ine iwo new oiaiee ui iuts ouumweei

-

A Daredevil Hide
often ends in a aad accident. To hea.

aridental inimies use Backlen's Ar- -

. Salve. "A deep wound in my foot,
f-- orn an accident" writee Theodoie'
Schnele, of Columbus, O., "caused me
great pain. Physicians were helpless,
but Bncklen's Arnica Salve qmcitiy
healed it. sootnes ana ne&is Durns iiko
magic. 25c at all druggists'.

A high price is predicted for ctw
peas next year. Owing to the season
the crop is Bmall. B sides a larger
acreage than usual will be planted in
small grain to make up for the shortage
in the corn crop, and seed to sow the
stubble land and will be in big demand
next year.

ajima.. v. - a

The Keys are all gone
and you have ten days
to try your Keys and
get the Box of Honey.
The contest will close
November 4. . . .

D- - J. Bost & Co.

Some Bargains in
City Property.

N11. l.'s.-u- iu. ,, , I1.UMS ,

'rice ..

No. l.V.i Five room cottag'e, with out-
house's, on ',st Butnilei stre-e't- , lot lixiiMl
fet't. Has small viu yard and ed w . U
Price ?1 .000.

No. li'.o. - Sjileneliel re'siele'iice on Sjiring
street, six-roo- with outbuild
uig's. Size' of lot s.",x'j;."i lriceolilv

'J.iuo, and a bargain.
, Xo. lf.l - Lilt on Me-- Jill stre'.'t. si.'

l'-'.-: xo7, with shee shop. Pne e jj. KHI

No. HI-- '. -- lOxcell.-nt eeittageon Sjinng
street, with bath room.e'U'. I'rice J, )

No. Fivi'-roo- cetttae, jilas-teree- l

tliroug-liout- . We'll built. Situiited em
Harrow strei't. Lot atxmt I 7. House
rents for $s it'i-

- inonth, and the jiriec
is only ft ,(;o.

Portland, Oregon, Exposition,

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOS ANGELES, CAL

Very Low Round Trip Rates

via

Illinois Central R. R.
CHOICE OP ROUTES

Two trains daily, Atlanta to St. Lou
is in connection with WT. r A. Ii. li.
The only through morning sleeping car
Atlanta to St. Louis.

For full information, dats of sale-rates- ,

tickets and descriptive circulars,
Address,

F. D. MILLER, Trav Pass. Agt.
IT Pryor St.. Atlanta, Ga.

nuiuiuutiutui j nutiub.
Having ijuaUtled as Administrator, ele bonlo
null, 0. T. A., of the estate a Dr. John I..
Ilonelerson, iloc aseil, all persons hwIhk salil
e'state are liereby notlrleil tlint thev must
make prompt payment, or stilt will lie
tiri.ui;)it And Rll iiersons havlriK claims
atCHinst salil e'state must jiresent tlwm to the
ut.ilerslnneil, dulv Htitlie-ntlcaice- on or

tlie LKth elay of or this no- -

tli e w lil he pleaileel In bar of their
JOHN '. .SMITH. Administrator.

I)e llonls Non, C. T. A.
i K't 17. l'.lr

Uy I. I'. Harwell, Attorney at-La-

For Sale.
A splendiel f:irm of 'Jr. arrt-s- . only t in

ol Coiicoiil mi Moiinl road, at a
Ir.u ain. W ill rut Hie I. eriii mi. i t vs or inure
Irarls if we can find purclia-i-r- s I" In all the
land, rhi-n- are' ."hi a.ri's t t . i lliat prodnees
:i I.. ?. Inihi'N "urn p'T Splfiidid nuMd.ivv
I Mat ruts ; to Hi loads May per yar. $111.1 p. r
a' l'i' has lieen otTered lor part ol the liotlom
land eiood sironn dwelling and a splendid
lai l.'- ame Mai n

Also Inn a. res of level land on I lima Irove
ro.,.1 4 miles north ot Coneord. at tuoa. n

a liaruain. .IN. K I'A I I i:KS N e .

for rent the J. D. Barrier houses on
South Union street Apply to Juo.

K. Patte rson & Co.

ix beautiful building lots on East Do- -s pot street at a bargaiu. Juo. K. Pat- -

eisou Co.

e have for sale another excellentw cottage em SpmiK streed, with bath
room, etc. Itico 2,415. See Juo. K.
Pattersejn & Co

Sal(Tw0 ,.ottages and lots onr Pine street, $.W and ; !' acres
land I mile WC'St of depOt rronung on

s:s,-- l :!ll r.r..tf lienrt M

,',., of t I .i7:. Apply to Jim
K. Patte-rso- it ('o.

UN

t
Furnishings you will

buy or not. 3

New York Tiroes. ,

Apropos of the neeed of "help" in the
South, to which we have frequently al-

luded, lastwe note with interest a very
sensible article in the Charleston Fews
and Courier of the Ipth on "Textile a

Expansion and Imnvgyation."
Referring to the addition of 4,000,000

spindles in the cotton-spinnin- g mills of

Lancashire, "nearly halfthe whole num-

ber
last

in the 8outb," within a year The
News aad Courier points out that if

the 8outh were in a portion to meet the
growing demand for cotton textiles, as

Lancashire is meeting it, "it would to-

day be earning incomparably larger
profits." "All natural conditions join

make the Southern American States
the locality ,most favorable on the planet

spinniog as well as for growiDg cot-

ton," but they cannot increase their
ru'put primarily for the lack of labor.

to
"Twenty per cent, of onr Bpindles, so it

stated are idle now,"pd the "reser-

voir from which the supply cf. overa-tive- s

comes has been exhausted." The
tilU rs of the soil are kept on their farms

the h gh price of cotton, and the
negroes are not fitted for the factory
work. "Toe Appalachian Mountains
contain Bome hundreds Qt thousands of

people who could probably better their
lives by moving to the malls, but to con-

vince them cf this woult be a difficult
and ex eosive undertaking.

Thd News and Courier says:
"The conclusion of tfte whole mat-

ter is that if mere mills ;are to be built
the South, the people to run them

must be brought here, nbt by twos and
threes, and dozens and scores, but by

hundreds and thousands continu-

ally.
St

In short, only a large immigra-

tion of mill workers will make poss-

ible any considerable taking on of new

growth by the Southern textile in fills

hustry. The present population is not the
adequate to the present spindlage. No

prospect is to be discerned that it will the
materially increase, except at a slow

pace, unless accretions , are obtained
through concerted efforts on a large
scale to induce newcomers." ou

This is not an appeal for "indis
criminate" or "undesirable" immigra- -

available aseets of the South The

Chattanooga conference surely should

not be deaf to such an argument.
get

Wholesome Talk to Negroes.
I

Th following are extracts from Presi- -

K,,.r. ,e.ch to the .mdeuU
e I

Viewed from any angle, ignorance

the costlieBt crop that can be raised

any part of this Umop
mnany community aF1BuuuWu- -

ing between tne races anBes over uj
matter, infinitely the beet way out is to

have a prompt, frank and full confer-

ence andconsu tation between repreaen- -

tatives of the wis, decent, cool-head- ed

men amODg the whites; end the wise,

decent and cool headed colored men.

The race canuot expect to get every- -

thing at ODce. It must; learn to wait
and bide its time, to prQve iiaplf wor- -

thy by showing its possession of per

severance, of thrift, of self-contro- l.

The destiny of the race is chiefly in its

own hands.
The future of the South now depends

upon the people of Ipth races living up

to the spirit and letter of the laws of

their several States and working out

the destinies of both races, not as races,

but as law abiding American citizens.

Taxing tlie Goat

An old genthman residing in New

York was one day accosted by the tax

collector and en beiDg asked what live

stock be owned he replied: "I have no

stock except my goat." The coll-ct- oi

then stated his bu-ine- ss and the old

man asked how much the goat was as- -

aesHfHl. The collector said ' $4." The!

old man seid: "It is entirely too much.
I can buy another gcat with that " So

it was put off and the c& man went to

the clerk's c.tlict to s e ibout the matter

Yes." said the cler, "the city law

says that 'eve-ythin- g - bounding and
huttin, on Chestnut Mreet must be

. . .
wie--u jjet and as your

. , . , t r. w ,;e loSoal lwo ,r,UJl lcek uc ",u 1

Uxed at 4."

FrlgUtlal SqlTrrlnic Believed.

Suffering frightfully from the viru- -

lent poisons of tmdigesteu iooa ...
Grayson, of Lula, Miss., took Dr. King's
New Life Pills. ''
write,, ''that I was cured.'' All stornach

tonic, laxative properties.

diBta. Guaranteed
I

, , . . -

di92rice how
ickJ the aTerage widow bracea up

tj looki

A man does d spiee fjirting he is not

GennraPo Widow Fonnd Prenldrnt
''Large-Hearte- d, Good, Great."

In an interview given out at Char-lott- o

last week Mrs. Stonewall Jackson,
wiJo? of the Confederate General, pays
tribute to President ar,d Mrs. Roose-

velt:
"In President Roosevelt's trip through

the South be haa probably made no
m re pleasing impression anywhere
than i.i this city.

"Although h s stop with us was all
too brief ( nly 45 minuter), our people
gavo him a grand and enthusiastic
welcome aud ovation, and certainly he
cspivted those who were fortunate
enough to meet him by his own ex-

ceedingly cordial and gracious manner.
to"I had been honored in being placed

at the head of a delegation of ladies to
forreceive Mrs. Rooeevelt, and when I was

presented to his Excellency I was both
eurpri'ed and over whelrue d at the
warmth and exuteance c f his greetkg

isexpre used so much admiration for
ray husband attd so much joy at meet
iug h:a wife, holding my baud so tcn-d-rl- y

and yet reverently, that my hear'
was deeply touched; and when he spoke by

of his pleasure in appointing my grand
son to a cad tship at West Point and
complimented him as 'a splendid
young fellow,' he struck the tenderest
chords of a very grateful heart.

"I am sure the President is all right
a large-hearte- good and great man.

His noble tributes to General I.e :xnd

Jackson proved that he is of the true
metal.

in"The President's wife made as favor
able an impression upon the ladies as
any 'first lady of the land' could, being
cultured aud gracious, womanly and the

resjKDnsive to all the eager attention
showered upon her. It was lovely to

how the ladies and children crowded
around her and how kindly and sweetly

received them.
"My faithfnl old cook was perhaps

meet elated person in the parlor of
simple little home as she handed
'first lady of the land' a glass of

water, and she told me afterwards that
'we was the bontoneel folks in town, as
nobody else had the Presidant's wife in
their house.'

r rnrl C n mi Ltvlto ,- J . J-- -

this brief and inspiring viBit from the
President and his charming wife, and

e cially was the town delighted when
affirmed his belief in the genuine-

ness of the Mecklenburg Declaration cf
Independence We Charlotte people

. . . ..i v. .i : 1 A Anow mini uiU u....suu.
unqueslioned iodom, ,h.. o
can ever doubt that Alecklenburg county u

did declare her iadejendence against
Great Britain on May 20, 1775. is

May his Excellency lorg Hve to be m

ablessinganda powerful, great goodl

to this grand country of ours.

Potomac Synod Adjoarna Smlon at
Newport, Pa.

Newpokt, r- - Oct. 24. Potomac
Synod of the Reformed Church, ad
journed last ni"ght to meet OUobr 16,

1906, in Zion Reformed Church, Cham- -

hprshnrtr. Pa.
Special attention waa directed to the

establishment of missions in the larger
cities and towns of the South.

The Synod recommended the appoint-

ment of 15,500 for home missions ;

foreign missions, $10,750 ; church
building, 13,070; Hungarian aud Har- -

hnr minions. 1 650. The new statis
tics are:

Classes in the synod, b; ministers,
1S6; congreg itions, 316; commupicnt
church members, 42 678; unconfirmed
church members, 20,677; infant bap
tisms, 1.7SS; adult baptisms, 376: re-

ceived by certificate and renewal of

aitn 1 22'.); deaths of adults, 04;
jaiUa , nViiMran spVinnl

2S1; membership cf Sunday shools,
40,:?64; students for tne mirjifctry, 32;

benevolent contribution, $1 ,5V4; con-

tributed for congrega'ioual purposes,
$235,9-23-

.

Insomnia and India tlon Cured.
"Last year I had a very severe attack

of indigestion. I could not sleep at night
and suffered most excinciatiug pains for
tliraa liraim after ptw.h meal. I WM trOU

t". t thrfie month9j ,,.,,,1,,;,wu
ana Laver laoiets, auu reteiveci mime--

rn ,i
dmt0 rell0I yH JOtm 171 iU Z
more- - Ontario, Canada For saleby M.

L Marsh and D. D. Jonnson.

The presideot of a bank, when asked

by a youcg clerk how he could distiD- -

Buiahbad bills from good ones, sid:
ilUd with the good bills,

will recngniz the bad bills at
. hf Thft nri.cinle on which this

I u o. .niinil fV.t it mi art t.
18 U"U

. T ;
to be more widely apimieu in praenoc.

i .n 14 tn know
, LL .

about tirst-grad- e corn or wneat or pot -

toes or sheepor cotton.be can detect

at sight everj thing that does not come

up to the btauuara. ujs wuo in iunj
occupied doing the right thing will

have no difficulty in refraining from

. I III WIplllL

.EE

H. I Wui DliorSR, MAhTIN Hi '; 1:11.

President Vlce-l'rt"l'!e- u

C W SWINK. W. H (WltSON,
(a-d.lo- r Telle r

1
ConoorJ. N. C.i Urnncti at A.beiuiirle, N C

Capital, $ .VVOoO oo
(

Surplus and Undivided Profits :io, (Hi

Deposits H.Mi.iXX) lid

Total Resource 4:!.".(Xo (.(

Our part miooes-.- . as In il loaf above !

figures, ; (jtiite f ratlfyltiK. nl we w sh l"
usurp our tili li'ls aii'l ot our a opre. latloti c their patrunaKe ami rt i i v

Invite a continuance of (lie .sine stmuld e apledseil to oerve a lari number of new cu
'!to mors, hol.llnir oursel vph read to m rve ou

In any way consistent w ith sound bankiiiK
"I

DIKECTOUS.

J W. Cannon, Robert S. Younu. J Foil.
Jos !' (iixxlinHii, M. J fori, Juo S. Kflr.1, J
M. Morrow. T. f. Inirrain.

Safe Prompt Liberal
THE

CONCORD 1
Capital Stork, fion.ooo
Stockholders' liability, lOO.rrenr T
Surplus aud undivided profits,
Assets, - 8."j0,0H)

Your business Solicited
4 per cent lLterest paid on time certificates

J M. ODHM., Pre1oeDt.
W H LILLY, Vice President.
f). H. (X ll.THANK. C.rler.
L D foLTKANK, Aunt Cashier
J M HEN01MX Llook-ke- . rer.

Lite
Fire

Health
Accident

Plate Glass
Insurance

Surety
Bonds

nt RocV Bottom Trices
in the nost reliable com-

panies, and big bargains
in

REAL ESTATE
SEP

JM0. K. PATTERSON,

Office ut) stairs at PostofTke.

rjo inters :
i

We nimuf.icture the
e

very hrr st L,i:nle oi

P.nisS Rule Iras Lt-ads- . Iiras,
Lca.l.rs. Brass Galleys. Metal

lionlcrs, Leads and Slu-- s, L.

S. M' tal L'-adcr- S- - ic s ami

( Hia.ls. Metal Qao'ns.
nf just wh.it you n-- rn re,

Send us a memo,
.end let us iUote' von prices

We are not in any trust or eontldrmtion. e.n.1

surprise.! at wlp t
ou will I." Hxre-e- u My

. .. . rr.iMllHT ! rl e S.lvprii!'H"V,i'""., ai.el nri-K- - kim..ie ud rn-e-

new . al a very "luall c t.

Highest p es iai l for. hi type, leads,

ih, brass, etc.

nHILADELPHIA flg
'

- PRINTERS' SUPPLY 1)

N.. ;i'."h street, I'hilaileli'hla. I'a

Send tor our new Catalogue.

DR. J. S. LAFFERTY

(Jives spec ial attention to eliseaeH of the
Eye and Ear, Fitting Classes and to
Electric Treatment of Chronic Diseases.
Cancers and Skin Dise ases tre-ate- by
th Oflie-e- i room lo, in Morns
Building. 'Phone ltfla.

Sale One of the most desirable
For in Concord, on SpriDg

a

The Time

of Long

Evening Hours
is rit hand. Arc you t
equipped with good t
('.lasses so that you t
can spend these
hours, to the best
ad vantage.

see
Reading by
Lamp Light she

i

is a task to imtKr-lee- t the
eyes. It is a my

pleasure
ones.

to perfect 2i the

IW. C. CORRELL.
Pves examined free
ot ehai Lre.

he

DIRECTORY.
The following lots were elisposeel

of tim ing the month of September
by the Concord Re:il E-t;i- te Com-p.m- v,

in W est Concord :

In Block "P"
No. ii,V. M. Cor.ine; Xo. 12,-V-

.

M. Cotiife; No. .17, ). A.Can-
non; n, 1 ij, J. A. Cannon; No. 24,
M. ( ). 1 Iarris.; No. 2, M iss Mamie
I'han : N . W. ( Kirk; Ne.
31, W. P. Harris; Ni .2, M. O.
Hani-- ; N. 33, M . O. Harris.

In Block "M"
No. .. J. I'. Sheri ill ; No. 5

Mi- -. i'! 111 M. Craven; No. 16,
Mrs. ,'.i M. Craven.

In Block "N"
Nn. II. 1. Wooiihouse .No. .3,

V. K InhiiMin; N. .p (ohii M.
L'ook: No. . II. I. Wood house.

In Block "L"
No. 15,1. P. Hurley.

In Block "I"
. II. I

. e x el house N(
w iM.iiiuiisc; .;). 15, 1 i'fsi-y-

ei in ci IlilVli: .. M), 1 UMKTIIIll
( Mi :rch N. i 8, II. 1. Y el lie.use

', I). J. Host .: Co.
In Block H"

No. i , H;idist eliureh: No. 14

ILiptist clinic ii; Ne.. 2 J, (i. A. Mis
ml it imer.

Farm for Sale in No. 4.
Vi- - have for sale in Xo. 4 town.. , irsliipalnrmo. l W acres, i as
e tenant House, c in smoKe- -

hmisraiH a air orchard lias
;;i..i.if. in1 irrc,, tcie.r L....t..i v

t indie r and 50 acres old field
nine- - Price $2,000. halt cash
and balance in twelve months.

JNO. K. PATTERSON & CO

tr.t.,nkU C, Kin i Tnnrnchin
VdlllrtUlC railll, l.U. I lUHUOUiy

Wc have for sale a splendid
fnrniofOo acres in No. 1 town- -

cliirt ''Vo miles SOUth Of Harris -
".; Tlie-lnn.U- , well and is-p ,o

convenient tochurchanascnoois
Has n six-roo- m cottage, eood

o4- hn nnrl other
b'uiMines' Price only $1,800.

H3I'MUtQ WU(UC II I PI sC Fa i . ruumu if i ii.ii u ruL wbvw
oimh SyTiip. Tastes Good. Use

In ttrn. Sold hv dniffeiFtn.

If you want to please a woman,
give her a pretty dresfing table
there's nothing she'll appreciate
more.

We believe you will enjoy just
seeing our stock, and the fairness
of of our prices is sure to appeal to
you.

Best selectedstock of Furniture and House

find, ou are welcome at our store whether you

i
i- -

iirs

t

i

(
i

i
i
4

lat . in on.
me wroDg.eet. Price only '

son & Co.


